
YOUNG FRLENDS' REVLEW.

is the truth about religion? T'he great
and awiful truth --awful i its stupend-
ous siniplicity-is this :that these irn-
tinite biessings are seeking us before
ever 've scarchied for them, and are
waiiting, flot for our proof, but siniply
for our acceptance. We think we dis
cover, verify, and prove theni. Sehiolars
knock at their door with tlic books
which soive these prol)len)s ; and,
jndeed, there arc niysteries cnough to
satisfy ail learning and research. But
the deepest znvstcry of ail is this :that,
if the love of God, the pover of Christ,
the forgivefles of sins, are to have any
reality for us, it inust bc as living and
active forces. knocking at our doors
and asking to be let in. H-owv are %ve
to think of God ? Lt mnust be as always
accessible, if we would but have
it so, searching for us before ever we
searched for hiirn. We love him
beause lie first lovcd us. When wvc
turni to hirn it is but our answer to bis
cali to us. Lt is the father of the
prodigai waiting with an infinit'e
patience and love, and coniing to nieet
us, if we will but turn even with fialter-
ing step, and make ourselves accessible
to hini. I1ow are wve to think of
Christ ? Behind ail the aspects of
hini as the problern of the ages, and ail
the l)erplcxity of his wvondrous person-
ality, lies the power of his practical and
prescrnt leadership. \Ve do not first
find him, but he finds us. Lt is flot
the sheep which look for the shepherd:
it is the shepherd, who searches for the
sheep ; and, 'vhen tbey liear his voice,
.they f-iltow hini. Even so Christ calIs
to mnen. IlBehold I stand at your door
and knock. If you wilI flot hear rny
voice, I cannot. enter ; but, if any man
%vili hear rny voice, I will corne ini."
And how shahl we tbink of tha', forgive-
ness of our sins for which wc prav ? Jr,
tooy is wvaiting for us, -waiting ii the
infinite pathos with which a parent wvaits
for his sinning, child, knocking at our
door if we witl but let it in. There is
nothing coniplicated or niechanicai or
unnatuiral about the forgivness of sins.
There is only one thing that for-bids it.

Lt is the locked door of otir own hiearts.
Sc, then, the wonderfui simiplicity

of religion. Hiere, on the one band.
are our owvn lives, shut in, limiited, and
seif-absorbed ; and herc, on the other
hand, are these great powers of the
universe wvanting to get in to us, and
betveen the twvo only one barrier, -the
barrier of our own wills. WVhat a
terrific thougbt it is that the spirit of
God is forever thus trying to rcach us,
and that the pover of a Christian life
is standing like a wveary traveler knock-
ing at our door!1

God grant that in these rmoments ot
withdrawal, when wve turn from the stir
of our busy lives to the quietness of this
place, there rnay be a littie of this
opening of the doors of our wills to
these heavenly visitants ! It is flot a
work that niakes a noise or sensation,
-this unbarring of one's life. It is
not a work that one maan can do for
another, or thiat can be preached or
forced into a life. No power-not that
of God hiniself-can open that door
froni the outside. OnIy the soul itself
can open itseif. But if, wvith perfect
sirnplicity and unaffectedness, any one
of us is able just to put aside the boit
of bis own ivilftilness, and open his
door and say : IlAlrnighty God, corne
to me! Spirit of Christ, be tbou rny
gucst Father, I have sinned, forgive
me,"> then it is as if these sharper days
of winter wvere nîelting into the ap-
proaching spring, and as if one of us
camne down sorne mcorning in his heared
bouse, and should throw his door open
to the gentler air, and there should flowv
in upon him the milder frcsbness and
the purer fragrance of a renewing and
rcviving wvorId. -- [Christian Register.

BIOHTEEN REASONS WHY I M
A FRIEND.

ist. Receiving ail of the cornmand-
rnents of Christ binding on us without
abridgrncnt or controvcrsy -sucli as
tbou shait flot kili, thou shaît not swear.
under any circurnstances in which we
may be placed.


